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We assume It also means an revolr

to the grape Juice propaganda.
_ . ?

The manufacturers of grape juice

ought to file nil Injunct lon against

that Bryan resignation.

*

We really wonder it there ever was

a girl graduate who was not "sweet"?
And then again, this If. their seas m.

The Georgia railroad commission
has ruled that the Jitney is a common
carrier. Right, and a very common
one, too. .

The lecture lialill will Have a great

deal to cty In the very near future.
Her rotary Bryan will have a message

to ilellvei
*

It's alt right to ex pound the gospel

of peace, hut the American pie do

not want peace at the cost of national
dishonor. No real American citizen

wanls that.
.. *

Robert l.aitilng has been the power

behind the throne In the slate, depart

ment at Washington during the entire

Wilson administration, why not give

him the honor that ought to go with

it!

*

If Is Mated that Villa is giving n t v
serious consideration to the latest

n te oi President Wilson. That inm.t

b< n pretty pood sign that news :>f

Inc Ohregon victory was not a mis-

take.

If nothing else tins served to bring

the attitude unit the intention oi the

American people to the serious, sober
oorndderatioti of Berlin, then the

Bryan resignation may serve a good
purpose.

If Roumania and Bulgaria are rock-
ed, primed and ready, then why the

delay? Itstv has advised that the
water is fine and h> the way Italy is

doing a line o' lighting, too, it any
one should ask.

We are still of the opinion that

bolti itor General iHirrev has made a

mistake in carrying his tight against

Prank to the gov* i nor and the prison

board. The verdict of the Jury should

have ended his connection with the

case. ,

?
Midshipmen wh are capable of

cheating in their final examination*
are not the right sort of men for ot'ti

etrs of the American navy. There is
no (ittcstion about that anti He retary

Daniels is doing the right thing in
weeding them out..

- _

i'nless Brunswick would escape the
charge of being a "Itu kod-itp" port, she
mils' secure terminal facilities on a
reasonable basts lor the Macon A At

lantic Navigation company That sit-

uation is a serious one ami needs to

be carefully hi: tiled.

The movement for that good road.,

connection to Jecup. inaugurated by

the Merchants' association of this et*\

is a splendid one A mas. meeting

is to be called a' an early date to

consider the matter and get the sub

ject clearly before tue peopie of the

Ffte Resignation of Secretary
Brvan.

| From many points of view. The

j Ncw-g cannot help but view the resig

| nation of Secretary Bryan In any oth-

jcr way than a great stroke of eaod

jfortune for President Wilson, the

present arlminiioration and the Am.-

or.; people. While the resignation

and the reply of the l president are

couched in courteous language of dip-

lomatic parlance, if i. very evident

that there has been more or less fric-

I non between the secretary of state

and th<- president, during the entire

incumbency of the Wilson adminis-

tration. Twice be fore we are advised

that Secretary Bryan offered to re-

sign because he did not wish to em-

barrass the administration and twice

the president urged him to deter.

There arc: no two men in '.he public:

life of the- republic today who differ

so much In temperament, e tc ~ as Is

the case with Woodr iw Wilson and

William Jenning Bryan; the one is

the sincere. American statesman with
ideals and convictions, free from

thought of self or future, he steers
by the compass of lie art and soul; the

other, able, yet ambitious fpr place,

liowc-r aud the power that revenue
brings, has made the position he held
secondary, to other and more personal

matters We believe that Hecretary

Bryan has always intended at some

time during the Wilson term of office
to tender bis resignation; in fact It

was freely predicted that this would
occur, when he was placed In the

premiership and that the- difference

arose on the German note, was a

mere incident to the program planned

and mapped out in the imnh of the

secretary and while we hope we do

not do him the slightest Injustice, wo

are forced to the conviction that Ihe
ovei w akeful eye of 'Mr. Bryan is look-

ing towards the future' the immedi-
ate inline oi next year- in the present

action.

However, the American people are

he! md I’resilient Wilson in (lie pres-

ent Inlernati >nal crisis, through which
tin* nation Is passing; they want
peace, but peace with honor and at

this late hour in the face of the note

sent to Germany under dale- of May

R!, there is no other course open to
|'’resident Wilson, save (lie* one out
lined in the note now about to be sent

to Berlin, perhaps now on the cable

Robert I .mining, who all along has
been the power in the stale depart-
ment, is now acting as tin* bead of

the department; be has ability, cour-
age and rxpei ieiie.e and is in thorough

" ¦cord with the president and the re-

tirement of Mr. Bryan will make little

difference', since the president Inis

been actually the bead of the state de-
••)..• W the juts; IWo years. Hoi

Inr as Mr. Bryan Is concerned, wo

will bear lrout hint on the lecture plat

form at so much per and grape Juice
is liable to suffer a slump iu the very

near future.

Von Jagmv's Logic.

Americans have not been led to n
pec t much logic front belligerents In

their war tllsVatw, No other states
man, however, seems to find it so hard

to reason straight as does Hr, von
Jagow, the German foreign secretary,

tn a recent interview with the Assort

aleil Press, he declares:

"The ipiestiou oi foodstuffs and raw

materials Is not a Question of neces-
sity tor Germany, but one of principle.

Germany cannot be starved out by

Great Britain's embargo on foodstuffs.
| We nitty be a little short on some par-

| • 'cular food produc ts, but we have
enough to live on and keep up the
struggle. The same Is true evf raw

materials
"

Thus be overthrows in a
moment Germany's cnnicution and
his own- of the las' four months that
l.cr ruthless campaign at sea was jus-
tified hv necessity, as a means of

I breaking down the - British embargo on
jlood and saving tin* !i\es of German

I women and children.
Pursuing then, Ins explanation that

I the submarine wart art* is eased on
| principle," he says: 'Germany ob-
i.s'rt to the c 1 assumption of the

tltrttv.h cabinet that when it is unable
Mo defeat the German armies, legist
n .iti-’’ on the* twiMlefioi t. It is entitled
io try to force the nation to its knees
:by economic pressure"

" c may pass over the- obvious re
Mort an Englishman might make, that

j"Eltsin mi te *!;t too j

it ion of the German war board that

j when it is unable to defeat the British
; navy legitimately in battle, it is en-

j titled to (ry to force the British nation

I to its knees by a campaign of terror
jagainst noncomhatantg." The gist of

i the German argument, then, appears

to be this:
“England can't starve us; but just

because she tries to, we've got to sink'
English ships and neutral ships, too.
jif they get in our way for we owt*

it to civilisation to teach the British

cabinet a lesson.

Proceeding with his elucidation of

the "principle" involved. Dr. von Ja-

gow explains that “there is no prece-

dent for the Riege of the civilian pop-

ulation of a whole nation in Its own

land, with no possibility of escape."

Dr. von Jagow would hardly expect

that statement to be accepted here if

he knew American history. What he

declares to be without precedent is

precisely what the United States did

to the Confederate states In our Civil

War. It is also what Great Britain

did to the Boers In Its South African

war. Germany herself established an

excellent precedent in her subjugation

o' Belgium by starvation last summer.
Every fair-minded American will ad-

mit that the situation is really debat-
able- that there is a German side to

it. But Germany has been amazingly

unfortunate in not having that side
better prrsenthd than it has been by
her foreign secretary and her other

public spokesmen.

We are really sorry for Mrs Made-
line Force Astor, who comes into
court anil swears that she cannot sup-

port one little son, an infnnt, too, on
thirty thousand per year. That boy

must be a high roller right.

Dr. Richard Cabot says women are
"physically and temperamentally un-

titled for research work or general

practice of medicine." Strikes us some

male physicians are temperamentally
unfitted for making graduating ad-

dresses.

Sidelights From '
Other Sanctums. 1

Lemberg, Did You Say?
Lemberg seems destined to fall

again, but Ihe price of cheese remains
high.- Columbus .Ledger.

As Turkey Is Finding Out.
A good many surgical operations

are considered successful although
the patient afterwards dies. Rome
Tribune Herald.

Anri There You Are!
Business Kindt! tons is a state of

mind, Imt It takes a Christian Scien-
tist to to'i how mind governs matter.
-Dothan Eagle.

Anri She Is 9till on the Job.
While Winston Churchill was giv

tag the t ip to Tipperary, no to speak.
Germanv was still using her suhma
fines. Atlanta Journal.

Lots of Us Arc in the Same Boat.
Information from the state treasur-

ers ofil e is that the state's finances
are temporarily on the wrong side of
the ledger. Griffin News and Hun.

Tut Who Marie Him n Hero?
If Leo Frank is the hero that some

big mmilhed outsider: would make
him. we would prefer to he a ruffian
of the roughest class Thomasville
Times Enterprise.

You Bet Your Sweet Life on That.
President Wilson may lose the tier

man American vote, hut the good old
unhyphenated American vote is still
his and that's enough to eleet hint.

.nterfeuß Times Recorder.

.Tint Will B c ,n Land Office Job.
' Winston Chitrehiil thitrks the Brit

, ish will soon get the Dardanelles, If
, so the first thing they do should be to
clear the British shi[ .. .10111 the hot
tom of them. Jacksonville Times

j I'nlott.

But That Same Diplomacy Downed
F ismarck.

I The Times Utmn does not think
Mlui Bismarck would justify the di-
"' mu > Bu t. having taken on a dozen

join-'tries vena! look a mum! for atlofh-
jor. Valdosta Times.

j Well, It Was a Great Job.
; We are glad the new great seal of
tile state h.is boon bought and in
: tailed. From the years wo talked of
Tuving one getting it speuid to he a
greater job than leasing the state

jroad, Savannah Press.

Our Advicß Is:
Warn yon f-ei out of *• ris from coast i-
jvriion,let us say that il
jfcftaCtC Otdefrfoeft*

do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other borne remedy will.
Sold totly by c*, 10 cents.

J. L Ancrwwa

WANT COLUMN
.i.ttMUK JTAMPb,

-••“ft Hiarnpo.
iUNiMLA

Kt.'iun 131 -.11 B kail.

EXCEPTIONAL VALLE

My home 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry tvvo-t!iirds
of purchase price.

VV. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St..

Tampa, Fla.

No. Six-Sixtv-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

iOT MALARIA or CHILLS Cl FEVER.
?ive or six dose: will break any case, and
f taken then as a tonic, the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver
Calomei and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

I
*

i
PEAS FOR SALE

I 1
j Mixed Peas. SI.SS; Reds and |
j ('lays, $1.90; Irons and Clays j
j $1.90. Seven other varieties in- .
j eluding Irons. Will exchange |
j limited amount for new crop oats j
| at fair market price.

j
J. B. JOHNS,

Reidsvillc, Ga.

I. ‘ !

If you wart the best sewing ma-
chine in the world, the Singer. Call
on George F. Gay.

— : ?

No. 666
Thit it a prescription prepared eipecially

for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER,
Five Or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver batter f’vn
Calomel and d>cs not gripe or sicken. -s

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because rit its tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA
TIVH BKOMO QUININEis better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
rinuing in head. Remember tbe full name atid
look for tbe signature oi K. V. GROVE. 25c

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, fiA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason*
able rates, with nil the acc omodaiions, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oß from Sat-
urday nijjlit Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

__

W, .PR. at, MMmtr, lo o'Jer their GA. HEATERS.
Ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year s number of consumers wait until coid weather
actually cqmes before ordering their heatere and heating sup-
ply*.

We endeavor to 'ill all orders promptly, but when the heatet
ruah comes, our Inr.taUatien Department will be literally swamp*
ed wltu ordcis and some will belayed.

6y placing your orders NOYJ you will b prepared for cold
weathci and you will also greatly ait u* in rendering prompt
add aatlsfact- fy eervice. Ti h j* ,

DO IT NOW—COLT DELAY.
® J

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
,1529 Grant Street

THURSDAY, JUNE 10. 1915.

Cuhk’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endoreed By Pure Food Experts of .Two Governments

r- SOLD IN BOTTLES J-
DC ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurningJßange

For Sale Exclusively !B„

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution. .^t

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE WnIGH 8 BOWEN CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS tURG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both yhobsalc and retail of any
aousc in the city.

Phone 537 Bay &
tMandficd Sts.

w—¦ II ¦-
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WANTED

WANTED-- Boarders at my cottage

near St. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and sanitary looms; liberal
terms. Apply to Mrs. VV. M. Royal,

Kt. Hintons island. If

WANTED—Two or three rooms Tor

light housekeeping. Addres Box :’5.

WANTED Second - hand roliertop

desk. Address Auctioneer, care The

News. -f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms

for light housekeping, or will rent
singly to gentlemen, nice, coo! and

airy and w>‘hin stonethrow of post-
office. Possession given the 15th
of this month. Address T. O. Lloyd,
1420 Union, street.

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms, with
or without board, private family.
1807 Reynolds street, near court-
house. 6-13

FOR RENT -Cool, southeastern room,

convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month on Ht. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. tffmon.

FOR reasonable board on St. Simon
by the day, week, or longef in nice-
ly-situated private cottage during
June and July, apply to Mrs. Holly
Harris, Albany, Ga., box 603. tt

FOR RENT Nice two-story dwelling
corner Albormarle and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 456-3..

FOK SALE

FOR SALE Two piles of framing
Umber, also ten second-hand doors.
Apply Ellis street, corner 6-10

FOit SALE New rowboat, 20 ft. long,

bottom half round. J. M. Rodriguez,
care Greek-American restaurant. 6-4

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD fTeLD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

4


